



This~& I com~eted Q~Utpus'.f(, G#J~n. · major 
plllblic .art projm u.t Riv.ic:r.a Ourdcns tcWilhoose 
dcmopmoo.t :in Rich:momd. 'Th.e project is LOS sq fl 
uf:rellef ceuwic tile in ~MI~ on a 33 f•loog (;urved 
ooocrete bmciJ. 
A.ftcr attaioi:mg lbc ·oom.:miwoo through lhc public 
;m pFQoe~~. tlte pmjea took three mo!'Jths mo oom· 
plr:tc. lbc. deYr:illpu, Adt:n~. Dt:Vefopmcnu. Ltd, 
agreed m pro..-£-de lftc ciJilcrctc bmc h wha-:re a. retain-
ing waJV eo~~t lud been pl'tllln,cd BTt.d lh~ ~ wOO<ltll'J 
l'q)lica. err lite ODD~ I:Jem::h was made:. ;ndd.Jng 3% 
to. 1111 mcamrerncniB for sbrniiOOlge ofdtc C'lay d tning 
drying Mid frruiJ. 'nUs was a bit ol a br.Jin.t~er 
bccaJ:Jse dtc: ooocn:tc:. bcncb llm.l bcem iiUlL'lCur.atcly 
ooilt. t'Gquiri11g mca..'UlroJitGots to be ~B;n every t'i\•o 
inchr:s itlld enl.atged by 8~. Potumttiely8 after re-
moving I!!Dd remrmtgi.ng most of dtc studio ~uip­
mell'lt Jllld fumiturn, tbc finished ,..,--ooden ~h J~ 
fit in r.bc: srudiu. 
1 bega.ntlllcdaywork by rollirtgout Jahs ~d draping 
IJ:k.m ov,er 1.he wooden mm.dd, Lhec jo.ini.o,g .andl 
smcodUng tllem before buill.di.ng op the: mrf-BiX ;n 
~li~f. It became apparent dLat some a.tea.i! we;re 
deyfng too quick'ly, evet1. tbolil8fl tru: wllolc form was 
c;arc.fuJLy ro-vc:.rcd irD plnstit;: 1i1Dd dampe11cd :ihcct6: 
w!lre.drapcd o-V~Zrtbc.cla)' plus Blnm'lfdilierwa: used 
~t lhe nc::b. When d rcelW war:k. WillS com-
~~ 1 begmt p-ai.ntin,g some:. il.rc.wi w.ith slips bcfum 
cutting itinloti~e~ and n:movingdu~m fr'olll dl.e form. 
Eacb _pie-ce was nu'fllhered, liollo""'-cd oom i lil buii.lf~ 
are:l.~Sto 1113in1lilil1 anc.vr:c lhidmcss:, and soorod to aid 
in adhesion ro lif:lc mortar. The ti~~:s were soda glaiUd 
m my aa~ klliil m ~ 
:firl:mgl:i but i151ilbsequl:lll 
two fir:i~ WG:f"e ~!l­
$1li')' t.O COtrec;.t Some 
probk:ml:i FClillmtin,g kom 
a11 un~pccied oofuur 
clJMge in tbr:cl y I w u11~. Tbe insLtlllniua look 
U\'C day.s with me working witb 11 prof~iona.llile 
sc~ter. 
be bench sirs Urllder a •atl s~lver :rm~ple. Q'ee andi the 
5lllTOUDding LandS!;,i!p!: bi..l1i Deco planJ~ with hliJI 
sras~. crsa.Ung a shady grc:ec aasi<s.lt is. used and 
enJoyed b-y passio.B pedesuiattu, ~neatby. elen 
tmy school .ilDd. daywrc cc:mtrc, and Rivicm OM-
den~ f'BSidcnts:. 1 hope it w.ill gently rcmicd dtc 
public of the br:a.uty a_Ad crunp1~1!jl}' of llhe ooea!'J 
BJJ.dl its crca1.1LJ:es WJd ilhc. UJ!CDl need fer ~I:Tl'il­
tioo of llhis ~g:i.lc mB.J'iDc COO!i)'Stcm.. 
CrJ.IVJ~C! GloVB 
More and more ceramic progr.f1IID ill 
~boo] 1 coneges uDd uoi 'oiCI"Sitic:s IIJ"C be-
ingucd. Dowecorrccdy llll«mtalld Wh)•'? 
Tf Ute re ~eon. i:I.N simU;u- .aerm:ill Nolilh 
Amcr:ic.:~ 1.hen oou!dl 'We not unite: to form 
S(m'IC sort of pla:Jl? 
Whi_t.1 i1J'ie rhe:y bei[l:q, repl~ed wilD'! Doc:11 
the rep]Btcment o~ mu_rc: or lcssl.o rnn? 
(fill\'t the issue often one of perceived tel· 
!:"'.uno.:'/ bn' r It oftt:n the eumplltei-rc:la.lr.d 
programs tba.t tall:c overthc:corami~spaoc? 
l a program(; can die b&:au of Jllh. 
mnn.agemcnt, bllt du cumputc:r oolll1ieS get 
axed or are 1ILc: ~n:structors replaced'? lsn 't 
the tim~:. ton" e c prog:n1ms ]oot 
Ill.OTCTCI~.ant when they~ gciog strong? 
Anim faoeda.unting rcctmica'l cflall£ngcs, 
uum)' for wtrlcb coJnputets are fi11 from 
ineJC\'Imt. bn"t ml poUib)c lbat ifintJiiDdl!IC-
ing technolog}' QC' creating liais011s w~tb 
tc:ebnoJugy coun,es, ~Ips · p.rttgrum llim-
\ Ji\rc mat alooc is CllOUgh reasom? 'There 
are u ·m'WI••Y rednolo,glestllat.aN so u~eful 
mcemmics. 
The ceramic tile industry is. an exmnple of 
r'he mam age of redmkal with artisrk. 
Tbousantb uf cumpitnies in Spain. Tur-
key, italy and Por1llg.oJ :make m incn:dlbJc 
.. ·atiecy of bea.' 1riful worn. I am .gu 
1lhat cc:rumic u.It pru,grann; rclil.ted to tile Ill: 
Ulllvcnltic!l in lstanbt.d an: .not in dangc:r. 
Although mi111Y con,panle~ are hundrteds 
of years cld rtbc.y .readily cmbra&e lhdpful 
tedlnolog}'. Can we make our pmgra.ms 
more. tccbn.it:ill in ~ practical way';• 
Here :are some things tbm mi.glrt be inwr-
potared [0 make a program bctt!:f" stradd!tc 
the line belwc:en ovr d lf!!Cb 'ea1, ro look. 
better to a boilld of dill:(;(D(l: i1lld 111 oommu-
ruty ~t fa.vol"S tcdmology~ 
.., Developn1enm and dGp!oyn:t.sm of online 
COW"Se'N iii'C 
,. U11c of2D graphics softwarenm'l ccnmic 
:ink jet pcintet~e fo make Cl!rsmic doc a!~ 
• 3D vi11~tion before c:onstruction of 
~ulpru~ 
• Stereolirhogaphy to mpmdl!lcc moulds 
o! 3D dr.lwin 
• Galla} webl>irte wm1rut:tion 
2 
Tec:hno Tip 
~laking Cenmrlc .Ed.ne.athm Thriv-e 
~ Introduction of chsmis.try, min~logy 
md phys ic!! software and WldC.11:il.illldmg 
• Usr: or lab record ll:ocping wft'A•a::re to 
ll'W.ioto.in tc;Wng. matsrtal BJid! redpe til• 
f ormarion 
• T3h: f41bri~on, gtuzing .and. firing, 
• P.n.ttcm and mould rnstin u~Eilg 11ew 
polyn1er materl:~l· 
• A. ''tsibl~: m~ i111.Ck. 'lt\oitb CL1111p [c,s 
of teclmir:al ceramic pYblicatirm frorn 
around thB world~ t~R: <l''ildlablc: 
and we ill'e wor.k:in,g on a list a.tDigitBlfirt). 
• PrnmDI:icn of at:kndancc :u ln41 
tradeshows {~.e. ille. t:~bkW<lK) 
To sorne degree :rome. o£ tb~ can be 
i.ocorporatcd in prog;ra:ms for childm.n :i!Q 
the !ink ~en ceramics iJ.Dd tedmuJogy 
is e\lldem[. Doing-Boing, Tbtz. <Aramll'! 
eat iB a. chilr:trcn' R book about cac. alle • 
ales. 31 littl-e bod)'~ tii'Jd an in'l.•eJJtor mc:igb-
bour. You c.ilJII get ~t at hLtp:ll 
www .accrs.org/pub1ic:atlonslbooks, Olhert 
SN1'' books a\lllifablc include Ceramic 
looovdom of tbc :20tb Centul'y Bllrl 
TM MqicofCeram& . The)' rully bt:lp 
reackts ~iu.tc tblil ~ramie. tecbncl-
agy is not only a part. bntthedriverbeh nd 
the ck!crf"C10llc~e iUl.d co uicalion iuduli· 
Ulcs .and a Jru2jor p faycr in s:o mnny o't!hcrs 
(e.g. construl'ltion, transpoltatlcm, 1fl di· 
r:<i11c, 11portlng g~ods). Ahm see Jnnova-
ti.vc [dcas in Ceramics and MIW!rial!i 
Cun1cu.l~ dw! title •ak.~ for l15leU. 
Wht:n l OO.ld a. piece of machined silk:an 
lli.trldci:n my .IJB.Dd 110d li&tened. to scmooDC 
tell me bow strong, light and heat ~sistaflc 
it wa: compated w sLeet the light reall)' 
~iin\C.on £or OllCi tbeR; BJiC iDcfediblc dt.iogR 
happening in ths dc~Blopment of oew ce· 
ramle oouerl.ds. 
ThL' mystiq11~ of primitive IIDd rak:u firing 
migJtt. be gx.at link v..ilh the paqt but 
program ~ivai IS 'OOW m.impo:n:.OL (o-
C!J~. We: nctd to be linki:o,g with the fnlurc. 
MUimg dtooiBitds: of tc.xtboD'k 81112~ m~ 
or may nOi. be ed.u.c.uional. bum now ir is 
ttn.e to undcrsUIDd som~ o:f the c:hcmimy 
of glau:,s and mineralogy of m:u~a.ls. 
Artist~ ha\'~ no sborta.# of greatid~•lhc:: 
problem 111 1.K tccbnicnl ability tc carry 
them cut, isn't it? 
Pmtcr.:~ Oul~d of Br.hisb Columbiu. Nc:wsleucr 
Technolo-gy, .in fact, provi.dc:s ~ a way ro 
~ ud plan this together. I M\'C crc-
arodabul Btin hoatd tite atDlgi•~ end 
wdl pt)l>1 UW. Mlick there.. PlCWie leave 
}'Our comments on programs yooJ::oovr.• arc 
in dany:r and wby. and su stioos )"()u 
hil.'lfe dull oouM be doanneot.cd imd imple-
melltcd The URI. is bttp:l/ctigi.mlfirc..ab.ca/ 
rlfiDr\tmJUstph_p?f=Z. 
To1fY 1Jl1115en 
<plai r.mwme2ldigir.alti racom> 
Pla.i man Cli'lyli Limi[l:d 
Newal~ttu Su.bmisjion Dudline 
!.he 8dl or Ihe ~ous month 
Seed to Guikl offi~ a&l'mis on page ~2. 
or 
<bCiPffi1~1'\\tl:e lcmeT@bcpoUer~.com'l> 
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Gallery Qf BC Ceramics Exbft)itions 
·Call fo[" Emibition Propoal!!i £or 2003 
.Deudli~~e. October Jl 
The pwJ:l'I.IISi!l dlonl.d in dude: Cl!e followhla:t 
• 6.-1 0 slide$. or flloolpapbs tbru, show quallty rutd tauge of 
wort intended for exhibit 
,. a blo.grapby/rt.lSt~mt imd a statement about yoW" work 
., ;i desenp,ton o f the work to be .:xhmitcd (ttlc process. prke 
runge. i1Dd dirmen. • on:'l an.d nunwr of _pieces) 
•· proposed lliJl~: btl a pM<tgmph describing tibe c.Utibilt 
nl'iiiiS &. Condiliom 
Al!l applicmts m~ be rnembcrs in good :mmdicg of the Potlc.rs 
(]u_jld of BC. 
Ww.k exlu'bil:ed Jn~ be rw sale (ufiless _pnot &':l'Mf:eifiei'iiS bave 
been IIll!ldc with imd Itt die dlscretio.l!l of lhe GaUcry Mu.n..agcr). 
All W(lfk mmt date oo carlie3" tban 1.8111lalj' of the prncllding yc!:tr. 
The .uti 54 re~vcs :50% of the ;rt!t:ail pti-ce of any work S()lcl 
'lbe dllrdlion of rbc:. e:iliibitJoo iii ;uppru.:timillcly one: monlh. 
Th.e .E.xhibitlmus Sci.CcUoo Commiltcc will endeavour to rontsct 
sub:mittcrn iby Ncwcmbcf 15 in 'Writing oci)'-
No critique is pro..,"'ickd. 
M_j)de of Clay at Christmas 
FridJt,y No'·embe~" :29 - S~da.y .Dm:mbe-r 1 
RQillllllhOU!ie Community Centre, Vancou:n:r 
I am gbtd to Rport thul we hfie.rcntcd oll1!bc.5:pii.CC.S fordtis year' !il 
Made of CJB}' at Christmas: show. ~ list ,of pms11nmm looks 
groat~ thBm wm 'bt lOlls of~ wwk to- eojuy and, of w11J'5e. 
to purdwe. 
l.bop: ili~u .mm:Jy of you can DU1kJ:: it ud would like to ·OOODUTBg~ 
you to l:c'U all }'Olilr m-.:tnds and fellewii' p::MiefY lov~m. 
Ji.ftt~JU' 
MOC Orgillli!zcr 
Jolm Chalke WDrkshop 
SaiSn October 516. m O:OCJA!t,.f-4:00PM • 
Shildbo1t Ccru.re for lbc Ar:t!i. Bumaby 
Co-sponsnr~d wilh ll\e PollieM Guild {If BC 
BoakNow1 
Tnldiy GoDey Workshop 
Satmdii!Y. fdmla:ry 15 and Sumda-y, FcbruMy I fl 
:1 O:OOam-4:00pm, Sh;ttdho]l CBnt-re fQr dlt~ Am 
$64.20 EMI)'bb'd pric·e 
$74.90 .after J;muw:y 31 
The Potters Guild of BC and the 
Sbadbolt Centre for the Arts }'flesell.t 
Calgtrry· lrused ~er.unic artist Trudy 
Golley. CUm:ctly tcacbic,g at the Roo 
Dc.cJ C.ollc~ in Albel'lta, TNdy .L kllowfi 
lforhecl.atge sculptural wurlt. Sbcdcm-
onst:nl.t:es her SU~lptll.TIII h andbuilding 
mchniqullS ;jllld use of "p~r-p Mteii'•, 
;md pil:k:Dtli slides of her worJL 
Pbumi.ng Folll and Chri5tmas Studi.D Sales? 
Jn tbc combined issue. or 1lhe NoY>cmbcr and .Det:ember n.c:ws1et-
t~:•. tbcr.c w ill be a !lpccial soction tEsting provilllCial s1ltildio !I ales 
by .locil.tioo. 
Plaa ysur tlaav anJ .adnmt· imllga tmJ Ugt 6,-
Ckmbu 8. Snul' materild ,Jig}tsslly or ted AJUI 
pin" 6y pott. ~ oft page 12. 
[~nrlfy imilg:~ with~ rirl'le, date, media.. teelmkill. infomt11· 
tion and dimcmians. !Plensc .include 1111 ~for mmning irm-
aps. Tm sll.()Uld k!d'udi!i dll-&e.oo of work. studio a.ddrc.ss:. 
telephone limmlx!r, dates, .~SpecMfic dotl}'S nf dte weet with. boors. 
Potters Guild of Briti~ Columbia Newshmer 3 
The-/tJBuwm~ 1.r partlh" 't! t>/f~r tv11d£r on 
lnlvd.s m JaprJJr, par:t J f~J Jul:t/Au,srut isme-
and paTt 2 in ~7.bt!r i~. 
M~ the luxlll)' D.Ji ing ilble to set our 
own daily agenda ~n K)•Oito we were rc:adv 
to 1ide iruo aoatber wen dlorwgr.lphc:cl 
ID«!1r south m1d west •O"'!'·ards d!c: Bizcn 
poiCB-ries.nearO .,yamac]t.y aDd thCII down 
ro th.e tip uf Honshu 'tO lfte SilUlur.Li tuwc of 
Hngj. In Japan one can sec mmy diffcm:m 
way ofoti·-nlzmg ceHmit output, T11 dus 
IC"g of our tour we d.i..s4;~ bow cructa.l 
~CAl cbly ill to tbc: tn!ditional !tty lc and 
wu.rkiog medwds. 
lmbc is il short rail ride coltb from U.r: 
main smtioo at dtc city of Oksyama. rt is 
t.he. mo • a9&y ;~.xes sed cent~~e fOI B~Ze.Jl 
yB..ki ~m.d. B.DOtncr-oF them famom: IIII{;]cnt 
ki In lte!l. Tho upper floor of the wlway 
5Ultioo is ilsclf B.D rw;.wru.ive c~:rdln.ic:s ga.I-
Lcry. For those with liotirro time: it bti 
.,.,.Oii · from m y of abc porte~ in t'hl 
Locality. After 11 tborough cx.u.mimuioo of 
dt:c diV@W! approache-s mform and surface 
IK-i11mtC~U wt Simply w Th ac · 1lLe ~reet 
and wade into a w.bo1c distrit:t of IJ)Dttcry 
LOp ;lltld, al leri~,U. We have an appoint-
meot to meet KimWiJ-SMI~ His slliop, wge. 
!\Uldj_o and personal gallery llrC cxtc:mivc.. 
ami n."_Prt~>en1 all itpproach to makin.s Md 
mart.eticg d!a-t M: OO~OOl l:ia;OOIUc:red SO 
f.at. It is cteM lby alu:: organi:zati on of tbe 
cownllwtr lhi5 is~ .. pottery d.e!rti n:a.Uon,. fo 
Japanese acd international v.iaton;, llis 
VIOI'kshop is larg.c and bu room for RtNC~Tal 
yoon,g lbroM:ni, ill lMge ~e Mea for 
grn:cnwSIC and a separ& fil.Cility for 
proc:t:~lilng li)\11.' d~ dug from a pit. His 
sbop is most lile .a. gift :store where n:pea•s 
of dcs~,ps .are a.va.ila.bk. This js io COD.Ir..asa 
to hi pent>GI p • whlclt Is e:Bmred bv 
mvitation. lfu~ cme-fif-a-k:i.tidpi.c~ 
a.te padouslydisplaycd.and we relax with 
bim ovCi lea to ~u pooery mating. 
Tbe wbole idea of 1Hz yaki revo1ves 
around the panic:ular qual..it.i~ of dJ.e trudi-
tlona1 elay oo.rec. From tbo 1argc. outdoor 
stma,ge bim:. day is slaked Md mt:eh:mJ.. 
cail.y b!ungedmc::.oncrdc tubs. 'Tb.c ooan;cr 
ponioo ' seeded nue 8J'ld the fmcr portion 
eventually mllk.c::s. ics wa~ tl) .a mall 
fifOOI])~s. On occasjcm special b fcnds me 
proclrn;ed by remiJ: ln11 coarse and fine. 11:.!1 
Biz~o to Haf:i 
b}' Guy Cberaeff 
.6md co]oor is a rich lustroo.s cb.ooolate 
brown wim higbligtu5 or iJtdcsC!Ilnca th~ 
run from gold ove~s Lo · rteel blue:: pati-
nas. It Ui mputed to baYe a rugh sbrinbgc 
.-t. 
Bl.zen TcapcK from Imbc. pottc~ unlaJ.owD, 
woodlin:!d srootwaffl, no applloo ;gl.an!!. 
H:: 23 eru approx. 
1fuJt rcsulm. in dlfficWJic:s in employing 
ccnwenuor~al glazing Pf'O'Cedures. Typi· 
cu.J..ly poU l1rC vilrificd ilolld ungl.a.zcd both 
inside and ouL The m:axirmum firing rc.m-
penture of 1220 degree · Celsius is far 
below whaJ: we cDilDa.lly lhink or ns lllc 
opimum m:mpcrat:urefomtilizing WJ18ill~ 
ml ghang qllillliics of '1.\·o!Jd ili.Sb. llu: 
sCJJsulll appeal cf tbe rrndilioc lies in re-
vealing the balld of the 
potlcr, lhc:: cltat-.u~ter of 
dlcc1ay. a.ndtbcmovc-
'IJil'lm\ of t ile n{l.lll e 
r.a.lbr:rr lilmllhc deposit 
of as.h. Mo rcovcrsinec 
Bizeo -y~ :iJ a re-
vered tmdilional ce-
rmnic nyfe. or J.span. 
mmll'Wtlion c:an M"1:- · 
serious econcmk 
down!!idB if CL1fl"'illmt:r 
C.\ pi:i.1..ali 00 ti iUc. llll-
dcnnioed_ CbliDge is 
thB:I1e, but lt i,.!l SllbdB 
and me::·· oured. 
prox.imit}• to the di.rcct path of'lhc tlamc. Lt 
·I norma!ty a ~hrce day flrimg. Oppos~re 
rthi.s: i!i .a liin.gfe cbamb=rn:\\t:tse. eros drat• 
kiln. With lh:is kiln !ibort runs of work ctll1 
e completed and fl'feld wldtout baving w 
wo.it till fbe ll!ll"ger kiln j f'uUy lo l:d. 
.Kimur-a-!lan assnre.s U!l 1haJ: tbe ra.nlts 
oi:!le ldell'ltieal. 
Worldng our way duwn the: fubmd Sci!, 
side of Hortshu we lake adivcmcm op iniD 
I ~.efoodilllsoftheeen1ral mountain ran c. 
About forty minutes by (;i1f oonb of H.iro-
$hims is. me small \•illa.gc. ofCbi:yoda. Our 
frie:odti fm.,·e i1.TniDged or us co meet Mr 
amd Mrs. N.abgncbi. Ippu Bnd Miyuk:i, 
Th~ 8Pfll0at;h to IN!i:ing pottery ccr-
hlinty has tbe lou imd feel ofDiim~ ~o.nh 
American stud.Jos.. R'lii'aJ in :setting. but not 
•oo far from clvUir.aaion. tbe1r house .and 
g.n.Ucry m: .a. oombin~ .spiU.:c gr.tplucally 
indkatingtltc- indivisibility ohhc.ir art .and! 
life. MMty anlst frlends ;U~e. at.J~ to 
cojc)' a sunny nftcmooo of ooov~<JlWD, 
l8Ugbtsrand !lerioos. toast making by hosts 
nml .... isitots alik~. 'I.A!ucih 's on 1he l awn 
between tbc Sllldi.o r.m.d. tbe b.OOJ5c:. lppu. 
lh i~ momi111g.. has specially prepan:dforns 
tm bi!.Ddmadt sob· noodles (buc~. t). 
His pcrformB.DC.c. pieoe :is to rook tb.cm 
qulc y 111 a .sa: flredwo'k w cool dirc:ctly 
in r;.old liiitman v.dl wiltcr beCOR ladling 
mrt porticmi fer c::ar:.h gorst to oonsl!lme 
willl .appropria.ce :md dl"·~e condiments 
.a.ndscasocing ' I1rere 
seems to be on cod-
1 supply a.od, of 
cou.nie, we abo hav~ 
beer and the ubiqui-
tous local ~to help 
propel lbc puny at-
mospllcre. 
This ' OW' first efi• 
c.ownuwilha fum Bile 
pottll1'811d witll a ho.s-
bWJd and wirfc pu11.· 
ncrs bip~ bolb re 
equru and artJ vc ill the 
del!ii~ro nd rnak.ln,g 
process. They both 
i'l~h\8 ~SUon bmt Repa-
nllt:: v:i.sioos. m lhdr 
approach toocnmtics. 
The Jmgemu[ti-cham-
bcred kiln has an wm-
s~ally largeD{)31 (fire. 
bo~). wbic.b offers an 
opportunity to have 
some pm l.o cl o 
N~ lpp11 Soofpcunl ceramic, 
bnOOboilt~ oxidafi.oc fired. 1:1; 70.0 t:.III 
OctobcT 2002 
.. On Octobcx 9 1969 ill group of sevr:n 
potters. met am. the home of:Ros: Erdridgc at 
111t.e invimti.oE of illhe hO!:IUl:SS .. 
:M:rs Eldridge: e.xpl l!lled dl~ l!'ea.wns fot 
mcetirc~s, rogctihef i.I.S •• ... u. ~to form a 
gn.:.upof:J.oca] patten who are intc1est~d in 
promo~g a better craft w ith th~ OfiJ.IOI!1U· 
rut}' of cxchmlging idr:u and '!N'Oiking to-
gelliu 011 projects."" 
The .a.bo'w! ~!I am cx~rpt from dtc film: 
milflluLes of what was 10 b com.e. llifl 
ThomJlSOO V21lle~· Pnttcf'SI Guild. 
At dlc N~tr meeting they c-fiJ.iqucd 
one .uwdte_ts work, prt:!:.SUim.a~ly to m~ske 
l:iUre d:lcir w11r.k. IILI.1. ~ n:qllli.mi b.taDdmd. 
bCJCau.r;;CI om~ of tbc. mc.lnlx:-rs had \'iritod 111 
show 1n V .artcoover. whJc:b in her oplliioo 
,..w wn5 Dot in ilK!l.f .tp.J:eStigt: show. fbut of 
a rmtic a..tmospbcrc. osing ocmrr shel-w:.s. 
e cc.Joors were mostly "eMby' w 
~omc dcoomtivc. picc;es, ... 
In December i t was dr:cidrd to fur.m .n 
society and on January 8 l 970, with e.lc\om 
rnembe preseru .ne COilSllruti.t:Jo Iori tbr: 
Thompson vam1cy Potteu: Gllil.d wns 
a.dnptcd 
Tn ,..fa.rcll ·of 1970 t:hey vowd ltD ~te 
with the ~:en Guild of British Colum-
bia.. B.ccaose I onty ha\'c minutes and no 
fina.DCtal ~ l ( oldy they 
joined .at rt.hat tim::: B.JJd l:iO 'OOgan an n.sso-
ciBJiDil!, wtucb c.mttim.u:;s; t-oday. 
TheTI:tompmn ValleyPoolln Guild today 
lu 40 rnembers d.Wng.iid1'w1tr~ity uf v4Hk. 
We h.iJ,,.,~ mcmbcc woilriog witb po:roc.-
lllin. w.id1J stoncwam and ~artlll!nt\n:r~ WB 
~''B pi!'Oduct!ion pon.e.rs. potret · wlwmikl: 
mily IulKilunill w~ Rn.ku llJt:i.m, hobby 
pot:mrs. :nndl saulptcrs. Wf!. bavo nld pattDrs. 
(In ~e :mCJ experiem,(;e) ~td :yuuoe p<JCttrS 
(~;min ~und upcri.mcc:). Thi~ exciting 
mix ms.kc:s: up oo.r oommunity of potta:r~. 
~ aims of our Jllild have not changed 
IJ'WCb from d:lose.;sr;t OI.U in 196~. 'W~ ba1•r: 
moo.dllly mecti~. still du: secood Ttnirs-
..Uy, to sba:re kna.w1oo,gc and idea...-... 
We b111ve at ka11t ~wo Vl'O~ps !:\ y~ 't(1J 
impro,·e our stilb ~d promotc .... bcru:t 
cmft. 
We t:told two sal.es 11 y-ear to Show om 
mcmbcrN• cmmmt 'VImk and provi.::I'G t'OO 
public wld-ui.cbnce m s.ee•t:K<C;J:hleoJ work. 
We bave. 00il1 01 1mding li.b..m:cy to make 
books and vi '*as a\'B:iJabk: to members .. 
I have rea11)' enjoyed res.d:ing through d1.-e 
old! minu~ Unf. •l'a~ely do oot ltave 
1971 ·ro 1981, (the lolit di:Qde, l ~ess), 
but !DlBlll}' m.cmclli~ haYc lbc11n stirred. A 
lot .oF cu1 mBJI'lbe haw beer• a pan. or ehis 
8nJUf' for nwn:: dum 20 yet~~s, llDd st:J we 
not only have:: a SCIISC! of bcing 111 pottery 
oommuney, but we ;{!le almost lite fa ily. 
We ha'·r: w.ruched ~ otiJu"li c:.h:il.dren 
grow; we hn\'c b~p::d ~b other thro~~.&b 
mns~t and we ._,,e sb~joyfid ·ea· 
;siom togdlu:r. 
Then c:vr:ry y~ we get new mcmbcr5 • .alii 
v.im a oommoo i ll~rc:~n .. .. . Clf!}'! 
Olla of my rca..11oru; for writin ~lnt .micle 
i.s to eneolrrJ.ge olbc::r guilthi in the. prov-
icoe to let u.s koow :OOW dtci.r granp came 
iruo bci11g. W.e would love to he .. -
Tbosc of w:, Vlbo fum;.tion lbeyQnd Hope • 
~~~d au.r mon.e~ m ll:teP'o41tcn: Ou:ikl ofBC 
every year. rmd 4hen woe. sit back :md uy 
'llbcy do nodtifl8 rO£ u~. Well I knl}\i.l the 
rooc v:ecll!•h..: is con.ua:ntly tryiog to 
rthin1tt>fwi1:ys ttlmdudeus ... it's. yourrum 
now. 5ccn:ta:ri:-cs out there ... let u illll.kn0\1.1 
aOOut )'CIIJt 1111, associatioo OT rclub. 
i..tJllm Nyl!sie 
Thompson Valley Pottem ODUd 
Clay Lines 
rOIJ Jui}' 7 2002, Julia MB.ika and Ri 
B:rewstu beeume proud rareots of their 
fmt cltild.Jo~M~jk.a Brew&tcll' .. (.Rcr 
middle nam£., MBjks. il'i 1bc origl!l:d Pol:i. 1 
pilling or Maika.). Welg:b.ing 9lbs .. HM. 
s11e wzu; bom 111: r.lx:Cemredc.Mat£filitedB 
l'EBI:Jiic in Sfl~r'broc~c. Ql:ttbec. The :ne · 
fW_ly IS doing 'Vet)' Well. 
Ceramics ProdUction Studia 
Available 
An ii!Upired gmup of Cerarni5t5l/Potfe.r.s wi1il 
inaiNi dual pr-oduction studios 4Ad n sharlid 
kiln room .. 
What do we. tu:rr.rsi 
StudJo (on.ly or.a. tNo.lh1ble our"~iy) with yoUr own 
window/d(Mlr. Sha__red amenities ind ude was11 .s-f;(l-
ti on. ~irn I"'C!m a.nd kilns r S&curi1ty system and rrumi-
traring. te!.lephone.. 10' umngs. ground f loor. 24 hour 
t!a·e.s'S~ 
Mo~lqr fob~r: 604-724-4999. 
I: moil: mfGber@teJUS.I1!e:t 
The Mergartroid Building 
Sel'Vir'g the; 111"'1'!1. tolfll'l'ltmiily of Viiiit:alllltr 
As the. rcdpjcot of lhe Mmm:en \Vri~ 
S d10l ar.shi p. I c bos.e to attr.nd ltll.c: 
Me~cl~sin SQJluntr Sd'Oo] of •he AM 
{MIS SA), This )-'CB.Tm<tikc:d ils cigbtcendl 
S!liAln. Titc School was: foi!U'ld'cd hy a 
g:rnupofartisms wbo~~ blx.ocedlo 
[pf;D\•idc in.sttuction .und profes!rl.onal de-
e op e:nt that was lbcing neglected by 
other .urt liCboals. ll IIi WI r.bc:: gmpms of 
~stu B fe.arson College of lite Padfic, 
w:I:Jkb is bea.utifull)' situ~ed on tb lOpes 
of Pcdder Bll}' llnlet mni.dst arbutm: .m_d fir 
ue A.t' idyll ic locatioc! 
~.rcque Illy we loot tn our neigbboo.ts in 
lite US for top qllali.ty .urt :sclloohi. MJSSA 
s cmwcnicnt1y lncattd,.mld stinwllllL:S your 
c.reaJi,..iLy Lh:rougb multi-media e:t~. 
~ mti::;t!:i, we m-e OODC:Cm=d ~hour m:w 
gowmnlCDL policic!l rc:gardi111g grants. J 
:spoke to Exr.:cmi "-'e Dl rector. Metra 
Marthiwn 111bolll the ·fu~ of tb~ MISS A. 
4el~ta indicates. li:ha.t 'llhcir main oocccm is 
r.bc BC Qo,•J:IIlllltnl GAollilg grant The~· 
csm't dcpood on grt'ting lhc gmnt. They do 
ll'ect'v~ a s,rant frrnm BC Culrure snd have: 
siLmr.e tlrcSclilool.starWd.. ~ ltnooL lht:.Oaan-
~ng arant they will be. .i:n great diffreoilty. 
IftltL soul"Wb Ulro sn alhcrti..scmclll: llrRv-
eJoguc:. well il is. & olil)' does Metcltosill 
pmvid!e exposure lo 11 pi!l~e of ditici-
pliBes. 10\l:so it Qftc:l'!l grca.tfood, bikins. 
gym :and pool fac.ihb .fi..DSSA ~s a ~wo. 
woot oppolillniiy ttl fur1ll!u:r one's. inmrc::sr 
in .iJ 1 field wlilhln a cmmoutum dc-
s:i.gned Lo cnro1m1~ Q!lJn ~~ devclop-
mecu.lllrough ~CCUU"cs and demonstrnliom... 
Jnvol'vemmt was COJ.Ill!'lc~Jy o.p to 11lc 
indi..,-iduallblJt you oa.aJd -l>Ulrt your~)' <i.1C 
B:JQ.'\M wid! a. video 011 .aJil: lind artim:., 
foUowr.:dby your chose class at lO:OOJ\M. 
Eru::b evening :fealoll:d iii. slide: pn:scnlirti.o:o 
and d' Cl!ISS~Qn on the work ofins1ruc:tcns... 
] ;ml:'.mded Lana 'WUmn' !'I /MO"I.\tltJ~ 
Hnndbuilding Techniquu essioo from 
July I to l 2. ·The Scboo1 offered Bl VCI}' 
diverse cettnnics [program witll one ID two 
week scs!rlons being r.a.ugbl by. imemalr.iOil• 
any J(!oogni:zx:d cLay llrtists ~cb .a!; Robin 
D.op.pet. L!Wa Wll!loo, Jan Edwards., 
Jeff omr~ Randy Brodnu Md 




I~ was iUl e~.-n urns:~ WB lh.ad J~ft' 
Ocstfclcb cond.u.;ling a wheel rlrrowimg 
ciiL<>S in llu:: studio below ll!L Dllri.n,g the: 
c:ondwee ,JlliJid.rBrodn · :mvatl~ 
011.S firiog toclmi.qucli v.ithlli.sgt'(Mlp. wh.ic.b 
jnctudl::dllligh-fireroouotion, Law-fire. !ialt, 
fu.ming of dllond 1 Raku wid! tmdluoo.al 
:and IIDD -tta.d.i. ti OO'LiJ.I mc:tb J::l&. 
U nlike many m:rtim who insln.Lct, Lana 
W.HSt.m ~eaches! Lana is a t;e~hc:r wllo 
~~ear:.hes everyone. ar his or her partic:uiUT 
]s: .. ·e;l of cxpe.ricnoe and backgrouod_ She 
is. open ro ;all suggeslio11. Md ei)Coorages 
dw:ing. breakin,g dOwn the I~ bani-
S:~:'t'i dl2t may u ist. A s: a res.ull we la.n,gJhcd. 
~d :stories. wo~ Md laugtled! OW' 
da)• c!JIWKcd of Limn demon!itru.licg all 
:mJJJnJns- Shtt WOI!Lld RUgses.t the topre, 
cb~k w.i.th au of us aDou[ pilt1icul· .i.mei· 
c!lts alldl lhc:.n. s1BI11.dcmcmstrating. Usually 
dlat demo led l:O rn~n~· odte~ and bcfof€ 
long lhc morning w~ U'l'i:l. The: ilftemooc 
and ~.ning 'A'a!l OW'S to wor:k. on tech-
niques while Li:l.DJa, d\oet:k'oo our p~. 
Slil.c WIIS lllways availlllb[lc for ~riuns 
and ctiS~CU!I:si-cn. v.re frequCBdy asked. 
LatJ.a•s O,p.lnio.n ~bou~ Other an p!'c~s 
lhat Bie available:. ro artim thro.u!floot tbc: 
US. and Canada. 
r a.d~ed Lana Lf s:hc. v.'Ould sb:tFC tlc:r pcr-
sunal vk.wpoi:Dr uf .MISSA wilb the BC 
Gui.td membeni= ~MISSAls one a.ftDc:lb~ 
of tihe lo\,.e~y nr;;m·d£~s- gr.an.Dng art 
:whoCi!~ Muund dte US and canad· It h·-
a!lllre oonm:mniry spirit pnrtt~· bc:oouse it :iSl 
only tbre.e W"Seiks: a year. and many people 
n:wm :md llhu11 know e ocher. ~me 
s.cbools that.are~cclknt, lik.e.Acrowmcru .. 
ate :y£a:r .mnBd 8Jld tblllS. ~n tcacllc:m cr 
Pottc:nJ Guild of Brit:ish Columbia. Nr:wslcitl.er 
~udeats return rbr:y doo"t aJw.ays h~ve the 
c.:ttra-addoo bcr:ms of ostndcms lllld smff w 
faWliat whh each otl}(ll. 
"·A.nu1her reuon il I · so QUtst:md n ts 
bccnllsc it is. lll.c love c.bild ddi~bt of 
SD181l group of p opla y,•ho are. committed 
eo ~in,g te~bers '!jl.lirh gre;u c=rB. f do 
hil.\'c oonccm!l about MlSSA•s ~c 
fragi 11'-Y. [il'l (i~~W~ci.a.l sta.tus. i!! dc:~.fldcot 
wmewh:at upon a granJ, aod fhese grants 
am ~oot gt!la.ra.Dtl:ed. "Wiutt few poopl.'e rcal.-
:tZ.e is Lllilt ew:t)' sllldflr~ t who goos h1 ~tiS SA 
is 5005jdJ1icd by other mmrlel!i . .lflhe gtanl 
diRap~ Otc:o MISS A ooukl have prob-
lems. 
"''frVhal 1 i1lll tcy:illl, to ·i1y m 'r.'i_rlous ys 
is MISS A stitoold be dcli~ly and fully 
app~eclated. It 1. speclaU" 
Lana Wllioo deJIJDliBtl liD: 
WWW .IBMwlls;o!l.OOm 
Anotlht!r &Indio dla.l! J would higbly n:oom-
mend i lh£ pro ram Dff4i!IOO by JaD 
i.td..,11rih. HccW!:iC:klon.g d focused oo 
the em.bellisbing of cl~  using 
.-es~sts. ln~ays. carv~IJ..B. stamping. bru!ltl-
~ sl.i~ Md sgRffiLo. J~t~ is an e eel· 
lent presenter .BIId .is liD mtist l:hm I would 
also em:onra,ge .all C'TUifd membm":s: to bear 
IJJ] d 'VII' i.~.mlil hr:r. 
October' 2002 
Bizen to Ha&i 
by GU)· Chcrndf 
lppu"~; pj~ OO'w11::otStt01Lg.sc1:1lprural oom-
ponc:nt_ Often tbcy look. ltikc:. tb~ wy 
ha\'e b B-D Cat •cd oot of large blocks o£ 
bit ol b:i: de.Ubet.afi.on upon. the mlc lbm 
mnJI oocupicJil wil.hln i111'1111re, Tb.i~:~ I s~·cn 
toore explicit in I:Ii.s large lSculpturill piece 
clay. Tbc surfaoc. is 
untc:d wid!. wasbcs 
Md .grapble :~bn~ 
liocs tbnl. ccban.ceche 
handbuilt OT whcc:l 
Urr-o"'· n ''~li el . 
Many of tlJe:5c :are 
a!r4!ln0111 ta.l object!> 
marc. DppiOpri~e as 
flowcrc.onta.incn; for 
Ikebana a.r~an e-
rn~~ He hillS bcm 
influenced b y hi5. 
w.tvels in a~ a.ndl 
hmi crcnJl:d anumbu 
of bell hapcd con.-
,me.-s wblch recall 
~~l\-U,Ilk1~pJam, SUJae-
wm. ~'ed D11d intiil!!ll. sUp, ox.td:ulan 
rued. :m~; zs.o r;J'1l 
L1f a female form 
eJJleJ:"gin g. from dtc 
sllell of an egg. 
Mi:yuld ondt.eotftr:r 
hand embellishes 
her pie11.;.r: with 
drawings of &he~. 
bLJn;C:S and foliage_ 
Her scale is more 
inCinlate acd do-
mestic . She is more 
lilcd)• to mclLJde d\e 
daily fui'IICtiom of 
pottery into bcr de-
-gn sefuJ cups, 
pun and bowls. 
N.abaadd. lppuC.crcmDIIli.il pi~Jwu;lbQiH 
nod.;;:t~TYUI ,;lllDIIIW'&ftl. ax1datioo fired. H: 30,0 
em lll'PTW 
foSdcdgoologital rOilJliili.um: vaguely !!pk-
1Ul111 and rm£ctita.tivc in fccl:in,g. We: ~:~cn~;r: a 
Vtlncoqver lslt1nd 
~otterg Warehouse 
(]re ~ot selection and helpful friend'g service. 
If gou hove eJ cerfimic question we'll hHve goqr Hnswer. 
Find us ten minutes sou h of N anaimo. Take the Morden Road turnoff and turn r[gtlt on Wellington Road-
October 2002 
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#5, 2071 South WeUington Rd, Nanaimo, BC9 
Ph: 250-716-9966 Fox:250-716-9960 
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r:tNJiiruad .from prY1l'jOJl.l pi!i~ 
He:r mr.quoi!lc ~md IMa.cl.; c~luur pa.!lllt.C is 
~otic illDU b~:r liubjcct matter invites dra-
matic speculation. My pel~ int.up~­
~allon ~lrlr;d the:ru wldl Gn:ck mytilologi-
ca.l -.·il.sc paintiog and Middle E~ 
painted wrquoise til~. Mo::-4 of lheir wock 
is lired ~~.a. I ~e tup ]CK'Idiog electric. tiJn. 
which they do fire in mduction when n!-
quircd. The: studio has: r.a.c:b of p]asLtr 
press mOIJids Lhatlppu Lllit::s to reproduce 
complex forms oo which be can th£11 vary 
his a:pproa.cb m ~rfa.ce tr"eatlhe:Dl. 
Alter ill nl bt Wltb ftiendS in ltirushim.1 
aod.a day touring the city we bead toward~ 
dlo mwm of Ha;gi. Lik,c Bi.l.Cn-y _kl, ]iilqel· 
yaki is aninlJMtimt reg~onal i.llldhistorical 
oernmic tnldition. Jf is lrighly csnxmod m 
the las. oc:rcmnny and ls r~d u long 
withRalu!~y• ' ;md lhc: wan:. from Karats.u 
as. one of lllc three: most deiirablc rradi-
tlml.r;: for •cawcr\sil!l, 'l~heU!fo._re it.earries a 
lot of ~u~Umtl cxp:~on ii.Ild iii 11»c. sub-
Bizen lB Hagi 
b}' Guy Cbentell 
jee~ of a higbJy deYeloped cult of 
otOIIJIOi5SCill"Sh:i p. 
Tbe towo ofHa.gi it<i'elfi :oearthc: sootbc::m 
op of Ho1 b11 f~ng lbc Korean pcrun-
o-.ib. A wc:U preserved historical ChlllllC. 
mfLc.cu its functio[l as a i!.tnurui towm 
with a tc111ly o.rd~ grid of meets and 
il.US1e.rc:. loot bcnuti.fuUy crafted :QIC;bitce· 
turc. Tlu: stof)' go lf!at eapci,• ~: potte.rn 
from the J p~ milil lll)' c11.111p.lligns in 
Kore "'CIC brought here to c:!rulhl sit meh 
crnft osi~~g local m:rterl r . The wwn b~ ill 
wonderf'tll pc:R~JY museum dedicated to 
the: master pottc1" Taib1 Yomlka. he 
N'oborigama ldln I stlll int.aet tbe:re and 
•here is afso I g.iJt snap were }'DLl can ooy 
CJom: of his worts for a w.ry h<md!!OI:IK 
price. Bw OO£ ca:n a.] o wii.llder the o ld 
rowu SIJ:'et.::t ln ~il.I"Ch oftr.a b owis in small 
{tuni!Ly nm 5hops. Good 'W'O:ffccan be had iii 
rca.sonsb]c prtces if you look for young 
a.rti. and void b~g ruuncs. 
You are invited to 
H,yg • rite fioo~ article· by Gary Clrcrn~JJ, 
will .appear fn llti! NovmtbtnliJe-ct!!nJ~r 
L~.vw. (}j 1M b.t::,priW/"1!·. 
Y~ Yllibi Kal5eki sei1tln,g IJ'a.Y :ftum 
HnP, ~oware, 8lazcd. and wo<df'~d. 
Di.l: 27.0 em approx 
THE MAD POTTER's- 1st Birthday Party 
When: Saturday, October 26, 2002 from1 1 0 am to 5 pm 
Where·: # 6 - 307·1 N1o. 5 Road, Richmond (near lkea) 
~'~ Ter: 604~244-3734 
~~.~ 
~ ~.A-"""" 
·. u We will be celebr,ating this big day with 
~L-->o 
Sales, Demos, Games, Prizes andl Cake! 
RSVP is not r~equired . 
Store Hours: 
Tuesday to Friday - 10 to 7 and Saturday ...... 10 to 5 
Pot~m Owld u£ .British Co1wnb.ia Ne-wsler~et 
Bo ok R ev~ews 
Mal)• Wond'nuK.b no SlipM~·.an: 
HMOCO'I.'B:r, Co!oor Photos. 
144 pilgeli 
S40.00US 
Pub. The Ame:ri ~ Ceramic 
Society IIDd A & c Bl . 
Publlwrs. Ud.., Dcoctnber 1001 
lSBN; 1M.57498·149-8 
Wccdrnu~eh• muhotitatlw loo 
m: itipwarc gjvcs w; il complete 
btlckgtound on painte~ly ~Xr.il.lllic 
lremili l!ttloss EW'tipe from Medi-
eval ti rncs to the pre: sent day. In 
dtis. rcv.W:d rcpint the u.udwr o:~lisl:tts lflttt Uf:mhs.nware is: lbe 
:o t difficult of all ceramic discipl.:i~ lt Ci1D be compared LO 
working in watCR:O]Out ilti o~ to oiL E\'c-rydting that you do 
it1. fina1. ilT£\•ocablc. Fixed in lhc: llciln mall che ~dent! of glaze 
ttpplie.abon Wll can be so cxciJimg in stonewii.Il:', but io low-fire 
:red clll)' .arc 11 disruitu." ln this class~ ~upplcmc.ot£d with p lcnt)• 
of ooloor ~magc.s, me author wBlb: ~ through alte ae:stl-eti~ 
lmN."I:oJR;a) impuR iliMI enrrent oolll.llS..I trends of slipwm-c. 
lrnvidro into thrtt: Set.;lions, ~ PracJI£e, The Hl'srory. rand 
Bu.vlne.u Affairs. Woodruw:dt pre~ents a broad ~m of 
priiiUrily &g.U h. but also odl.c:r lnldjuooaL .Europcoo dip ware . 
The History chapter ' by fih" me~~ Interesting~ with a ;pruiitlcu-
la.rt:)• intriguing section oo clay .nnd the wrl~ wool. She, ha$ 
ILS'SCmblcd ta1 pages of transcriptions of slip-tt.Uied or incised 
writing oo various pots from .a. wide ranse Qf ctdtwal ~r:Jg!l. For 
eMJJtple, an unidc!mifiod pot from J 708. Oil which was il'l crlbed 
1m t:\IN&o lyriA;al dt;:~~.i~.U Oil: ··A~ a ring is round/ andbatb.oo e:.odl 
so iR my lovc:lllllto m)• friend••, or the:. more n11 ld rhyme or:J a 
c:brunber pot: ·u~ mo wc.lJ and Uep me dc:unt rlJ coc 11 'f wh:ar 
I !hnvc seen." The5c wntln_gs tell u~ a lot ahaut lite s.ocieties the 
p!}'t! W.m!i m~ for. and ,also a Lot .WOUL ~role IMt ce.rarnic!! and 
po't.lCni no kmger p1ay in Ol!lr curmm. 
Won.drd.US(;b i1ddn:s > rltl.s and ~' !lOciologi.cal ~ or 
. Hpwan: in a section within tbc. hi..sturical chapter etttillcdl 'I'M 
Dermisc of the Rurul PtNle.'/Us_ Hc:rc: she informs us tha1 the. 
commc:rnonrti.ve fw11:t:ion of ili~J''IIIttre I tho m.ajD:r reason why 
d :::e ~ll ha\'C survived to p resent d~ry. fWlieli and commu· 
niti~ have kepc the wan:~ a.r;: trea~mrcs not siilllpl}' bcciUl~c o-r t~Jeir 
tcchoi~..a.l tnaStccy aod beauty, but b\lea.use dtc poLl! tbC1il1Sclvc.s: 
contf!l n both cmotion.d andl cwtl.lraJ .sigmfi~e for rhe people 
tbcy w~ made for. 
Followi:ng the ~orlc.~ Oven'i~· of dle ware, Wondrausch.lllen 
examines the- revival of slip wnrc in t:urreut times. Site fQcw.c!l 
primarlly Cln seUin to rmtldcm CCIII5IllDCI:S~ her n:.fcrcnca to day, 
ma.tcriai..Sllmd glaze n:e:lp=s a_re:strlclly gearedtotbcBri:tishpol!tU. 
Desptte litis. anyone '"'"'O:k.ing in carthe:D\Ifill'e, or iru.ut ted Ln too 
pi1i.:metl WMe of conrem_porary cCI'l~Dli'a, wi1.J fi.od lhc. wbCJk 
book 1m in.lemsting rt:oo . .P4u\icul:ui}' here in :!1 province wb cre·thc 
ceram1cs: have been dubbed "vig,oruuli and sb:inf'1• BC pottell':'i. 
will ·enjoy 'trllC.ing u)e. ffl() of tbclr .:::tnlbcr.nnt oolourful. ~•heli~. 
P.Pme~ P-ottery 
b)' M..ichixl Quodew 
Co-published by A & C Blaek 
wnd011 and The Arncr:icw:J 
Cerami& So!;iety 2002 
352 pages 
BlisclJ Whir~, Colonr plates 
S45.0(}US 
lSBN 0-7 tl6-S94S-9 
Mml}' or us have ll'Cad :md sliD 
t:rcum1:! l....ci=cl!.. . e rot!er' 
Cihalten,e. Werefcrto Rhodes's 
aay .and GJ~ rol" the Pottn 
BDd H op per'11 Tbc Ccumh.: 
~ - - ~ 
• I• I · ~ 
Sperlnlm wbcn ~apses in m~mtory over the: f11oCfum of icgrcdi-
cnts drive LIS back' to mhe5illd.io libt:"Sry. Ot:hc.rl!oob: we~ ov.m-
and [J\fcr for the sb.r::~u- pl~~ of lWliDdl:Dg ourselves why we 
ever became pottc~?S in the first pli!ICC. Om: ur these books i& 
~ficbacJ Cardt.w• PiODeel' Pottery. 
Commcmorntiog tb~ 100* aruuverSM)' of OlfrlBw• birth. thl 
ct. 'c was rc-rclcased:illl aco-publicn.lioc of A & c n Lack IIOd the 
Ammetul Ceramic Society In a hardcover fOillLat. :n• featmes a 
iectio:n of photogmp b11 of both Carde...,.• own s.wdlo m &gland 
·e.ll a.r;: scw:ml poacrs. pots and kiJna in Afric:.il. where CIJI"dcw 
spent tw~mty·lhree glorious y~. Pioneel' Potteey draw!l on 
tb~ }'cars in Afrlico. .. _._a pottef' s bca .. 'CII."' 41li we]J i,I;S those ~-pt:Jli 
widi his mentor. B112mard l£aciL J[ covers the mclmica.li as well liS 
~~c.and e.,-en phiJosoph.i~a1 a.spec•s o.f'ma_kins tlOmtuy. 
In lhc introduction by Cardew's son. ~lb. be lnfCJrm u ctuu 
many refcrcncC.'i. to materials. equipment .alld Dfganiz.il.Ciom iU'e 
outdalcd but wen: locl~d j 1: lbe.y wero written i:n lhc 
original publicatioll •fm po51erit>•' . Ibe.rc ure very few diued 
~pea of tlti. boot alld it nmwns a rel.wmt.Blld engaging read 
fnr anyone intmlitoo .i:u tb~: wbj;c1.'1., fi is an o-verview of1he craft 
witb d tsptcn CO\•c:ring the to~ia cf G~lo~. Pottery Bodi~. 
Makifl& l"ou, Thtr Kiln, and filially, '17t~ P~. This last chapter 
is a reficshi.ng 1md :in!.Jliring esso.y wbiclJ CiJ.J'dt.w be 1 by 
decl~n thSJ •'The tnlini:n,g of a poUcr is a p~s l:imitcd only 
by the 5pc1D ol mil Hf~: ... His elegant Md poetfC' prose ti charged 
with emhusiasm and ln\'e for the medium m d it reads likt: a e 
gr.mdfa;tl)e,.S .pdvjoo tl'l21t will ~n.;pirc ~ratimu: to c.ome~ 
Radrei"M cn;l'mSry' 
l. Dli Cmul 1\.iaytt. Oim!« of~ l::lltn.ck.JIY m t.he, Mij: .eum of 
~lOQY, UDi¥-ell<lt)• ol ~ Cnlmnbi.a. eu;xy d~ W,..,rOIIIS & 
Sir,' yrn ~adeaf0•J~'£Bumaud'Dl'ithb ,Ccihanhla,. Villli:!CT.IRr. Pcttms 
Ciu \d (It I:IC, L99!,. pp . . I t6.. 
October 2002 Pottc:r.s Guild of British Co!umbi11 ~""''lilecter 9 
r.:DTitinued from lMI!l~ C'i 
Jan EdwJl.J."Cb 
Here I~ Jan'' impres leo oCJf the MISSA 
expcriencc::~Let me s )' fmt dult I' \'O been 
iD\'01\'00 with SBVenl WMk!{h0pprogrLilllS 
o.ver tbe ,:;.ears. und for me ~ wMk.!lbop 
cxperienr.e iB the best way to be jnvnlveCJ 
with lcamin! Clf'Ceachln an. I ilpprcdctte 
tlJc. oppo:r1wrlty to immc.m: oocse1f in d1c 
proce-Ss. and l!ct things cvo1vc Q\'e:r Ume. 
'Bel "8 In a comrn~tlity of peop ~ simiiRity 
O(;tupied adds hugely to tbc ~cxpc:rknCII!. 
To me dlis is much more. sati:Q'ying Lbf!.D 
uyh1g 10 !ii.l.Ddwich artmaking imo tiM: in· 
c.rc.cu;ing]y complex Iabrie of our lives. 
'This is particulilrl)' true. wbm "'' c i1J'iC trying 
m learns~ new. or coax cmMgirtll 
work aut of wile rever it con~ from. 
•..-rns )'c.arwall my !iecoo.dt:i:mc tea.cbingat 
lvflSSA. It was totally magical for mo.. I 
don't tnow whal it is about MISSt-\ lhm 
makes it m special. l tbinldt b~ to do with. 
~note tbim llhc. remBJi:abk b~ of the 
setting. comfortable surmundiog.s, greaa 
food. n•. [1{!11 just lhe deJ:ig)hlfut mix of 
sn.aGIJ.:Ut.s, t:.Mrcmely well pLanned program 
undlinspiringtcadlcrs. U"s omethlng aboot 
too vision perlt.apli. wntaining n lurgcss of 
SpirlL that just flows from the top. More 
th.am anywbclCl e~ I've been. MJSSA is 
.abool thBjO)' or mmiWng..'' 
We wen: encouraged to mah frcq111mt 
vmts lo all smd.ios. and oMcl"\'e \\fOrk. in 
progrc!ls. Artis. .md Go'"'cmor-GCIICI'n1'~ 
w.ald winning poet. HntherSporscan-
dllctcd D1'll"Hrl.n,fl Mu.'(tc {JJJd Soog.l'frkn-
.s~vt~ Llje Dr¢wiP1g, ilOd 'Put ilwrJml Hrod. 
he i i1: tttemJcriziog spcllker. OO~.e.r stud-
Ies inclorlcd: WarucpforA r Painling, 
Ac'ljo/lr: Plllnring. wrd Dn-'"'MJpirJg lh~ Sur-
f~ ·c wllh Wcmly Welch, Poetry - Liz 
PhiLips. LandscapuJg Puinlffl.g - Vk:lql 
M.anhaB, Meu~i Vr.-.r.reJ.s - Cr)•s Da:ne, 
ExperimAm~al Plwlograplfy-Jobn 11ylor, 
Brosh Usage- Lome l,.«lliJcr, Mas-Ji!'r 
Pr~eJry - Patrlc:k Lan Phot~8i'oJ1Phy -
Sh.anoo I\o'IU~. Mized-Metiia ,JtcryHc 
La11dscape3 - Jim Davies, ,.,apermakmg 
and thi!' Bt>(Jit Klldtryn Lipke. Saidye 
Btonlman · ward winner Dorotlhy 
Ca.Ed.ow·cU taught Afri'C81l md Japwtese re-
sist techniques with indigo IIJ1d anotheJ 
prugr;tfll :she called 'expres~ve ~~ ' . In 
I W1 sllcrcct:ivod a res~ gnmt ro sbldy 
women" cerx.dle CU·Qpemtives. in. IndiA re 
sui ring in Stitdlmg Wo.IIUfll J.s U•ou. ilD 
exhibition of Sujun- embl'oitluy from 
B ~~- H.et soldtmts prodnccd a smonins 
display of de!ii,gn and colall'fl 
We've got new products! 
10 
-Spectrum Low Stone G~azes- Stoneware look at low tempero~ure. 
-Spectrum Raku Glazes- Ready to use Raku Glazes, reliabl,e colours. 
-Pai111tec Glaze Sprayer- N!o compressor or electricity required. 
-Scott Creek Extruder- Handheld mini extruder. 
-Sherrill Mudtools - Self-burnishing p~asfk ribs. 
-Shimpo Velocity ... Their newest wheet ShimiPo quality, with built in talble. 
Come in and see the newest offeringg 
from our suppliers. 
9548 l92 street 
SU11eyr B.C. V4N 3R9 
Phone: 604-888-3411 
Fcoc 604-888-A 247 
GREEN BARN 
POliERS SUPPLY 
Poum Glilld of British Co1lllllhia Newsl.eliti!l' 
Monday -Friday 9-5 
Sa1urday 9-1 
Ck>sed long weekends 
e-mall~g•eenbam@telus.net 
Ocmbcr 2002 
We fini s:bod 
a.t MJSSA 
with iii tour of 
R.obin Ho~ 
per's rden. 
lll: is m:J imtilZ-
iDg!J:apancsc-
Can " dhn 
gMdc:n witb 
WGnderfiUI I 
worts of ar1 
incorporated 
ifliD dtc l:mdl 
s~ - noL •o be I ~d! 
ty MI.SSA cq:liCrie:rtee W!t very ilt!\Pi:ra-
tiocaH I ba.dl wadlod a number oF yeMS fo.ll' 
Lan~ to return to ~e scbool .arJd it Wil5 w~ll 
wo:rtb. tbc wait.. Lima Wilson 'Vi!'OI.lfd 'be a 
f.aDWoo.s: spoaker to invin: to our nc:xl Clay 
Symposun:n. Lana and Jan Edwards BJC. a. 
joy ro wmch, lis.teD to u.nd work w:idt I 
Kat-hi)~ 0 'k£g(ffl 
A $10MISSA.IMitfbtrs-hip wmp:14 Jo"'U "'" tit·trir 
muj{Jng ~ protrl.de dl.rcDuntr ~ i:nr.rlt(llim:u 













PORERY SHOW <: SAJ..i. I 
I 
Satlllday ancl Sunday 
Nr:rvember 9 & 10 
1 0~ AM ~ 4:QO PM 
Cost $89.00 for 2 days 















For mwB lnformatioo please call ~ 
Jean at 604-986-7212 « 
call 604-122-7\16.5 











NWCF offers. N.•o gnmts. 
The t\~111 WrrtGht Sdto1.18'rsldp hon-
ours me U-toogb[ Vanconv.er potter, 
Mll.lllUD Wr:i.,ght.1'1le scttolm-ship iiwu.:rd:s 
S2DO tow!Uids any short- tc.rm cducationa1 
i!,l;;rl'lfity. Applicatiom ·oe;ptecl aft)--time. 
Pottr:r.s Guitd rof 8C Seholanhip i:s an 
anmr<Bl scholarship cf$SO(]r awaEd.crl to .an 
indh•kfual m of ~he Jl'otters: Guuld of 
British Co-lumbi11 far thr: pu.tpJrSC- of OOD· 
tinuing £dmcation OJ professional dcvd-
op~n~ AppieLLiioms ~eep4ed ~pto Ma.rm 
31 i!lld il.Wi.LDded 00 f ) 1, 
App1ir.;:nions Mt'i i!llfornltllion a~illb e by 
'Writing to tbe PntteP.;J Guild of Brilitsb Co-
1umb1 ~. PGBC Scho~anhip 1359 
Cartwright St;. VimCOUrvet. DC. V6H JR7 
or sec- wcb~ri:tc www.bc~ooiiL 
'Travem to M exilco I 
with Denys James 
San Migll.tel de Allende 
November 2$-DEcembef' 13 
Wmk!i~ctmW,n&mgu;)grr./mt 
FeeS 1995-1195. IncJudcs llirfurc fr<Dm 
VutCQU\'er, UUI~fcl:i. JIDC()JDmQdation, 
aU meats. hlitioo. V arlable l!etmn dates. 
Qa.xB;CB 
Janulllj' 16-"&brua.ry 4. 2.003 
Vttm'ksllople~cuf!ol[(lnflangua•/art 
Fee S2050-2.l50Cdo. Inctu.des airfare, 
t:nlnSfcrs, tuifum. bomesmy and bric:ak.-
r~ with lYkJican family. 
llnfonnatiCJ'I & Reglstra1ian 
Danya Jama& 
182 WalbuJ!Y Drive 
S:alttpll'lng l$land, IBC, 'V&K 2L8 
~oneffu 250.537 .4906· 
<CIIn'fS.JamH@hot11'111~com> 
webma; www.d!Jnysjama..eom 
Soda Firing W~orbhop 
Ocwber 16, 21 & 3D. t5:oo 1 o~OOPM 
Unloading LOOay, NO\"Cililber 3 
Slu!dJoo][ <intflt:. Eor the Arts, Bum:lb)' 
The: lntrodll~£ioo of .soda into the lfirircg 
pnx: p;rodm::e a uni · e effect n11 me 
work:. not IH~:hi~ in .liD)' olhor woity. 0 11t' 
'Yel'Satile, 2 mb:::r OMBU kiln is. unu-
wal in dLar ill: has 1hr: bllir)' to lire wort 
~sjng wood, sodn or~. alone or ic com· 
bl~lOD. 
Bring yOIJic;;om~ 10, blsquedp~(emoogh 
to fill 21 minim1101. of 3 cubic feet of lldln 
5;(VIO!). 1i1te fi~t ~S!IIDD i.5 spent ~az.in_g 
me work; ilic second is lo1ding the kil.D; 
tilt~ tllird. involve!> tbe ti.rlng and t~n, fi-
Dallj. unloading and dlscuui llg lhc:~uiLS 
m~4. 
Thi!l coor~e; may be repeated in ihe Wlmtm 
sessioD. C til 604.2~5.3-01 2 fQr dctillls. or 
fi04..29.1.6SM for regilitrn.tioo. Sbadbolt 
Cenil'C fQr file Art.~IWc:dncsday • Octnhu 
161 23 and 30. 6;00· 10:00PM. Unloudin,g 




Great opporluntiy tor 
pottery taae.har(s) 
Fal:u.alall!il waterfront 
loG• ·em In V•~uvar 




You can renew )'O~f m1!mbmihi.p: 
• by visa, c.bc:qu.c: ur c;asf:J in pefiQn at 
dte Gallery of BC Cc:1"8mlc~. 
• by vi. a p · que and mail w the 
GuHd office; milllt tile ~envelope 
and cheqnc wilb 'Membc.:nhip 
Re!l'll!tA'ill'. Ser: Mdtes:s bt:Jow. 
~ M~mbc.rmip 
Usc- the two mcllmds above. If you submit 
by rn i I, plea..~ m your t:bcquc. md 
Cll\'~o;pc: "New Mcmbcnibip'. 
QursdoM~ RonnaAnder604.92J. 7:5'50 or 
<bcpottcrs~mbe:p.~bip@hcpotle:rs.~om> 
Cemmunie,ations Committee 
RacJJC1lc ChiDileLJ, ~ r 604.SNJ!i518 
•poffenin~sl~cr@ bc;po1:1ters.corn> 
GiUian Mc:>.tiJian 604.~37.7696 
<mcmll lsn®s.flLca:> 
Leba Ridw'dsun, editor 604.9Z2.3306 
<lriclilo.rrl @llcl'us.ncb 
~Ja ttl &u H~ Qnf# Mm:«.l»s, 
Mttf'i.t SmiJIJ aNI LntJil Km»~:~~ ""'" mdh-
arliitm IM dx nnr;s}dfu u mm.'!ol, 
Contacting die GaJie_ry 





(;alluy Hours fu ilhe October 












Unk: your persORal web su.e with bcpoct.crs.~,om by anailing yaur w~£bs1te acld.n:;ss to 
RaclitUe a1 <bcpoctcnmc:wslcttcr@bcpottc:rs..corn>. The more interesting :sit§ we ha1o-e 
Liacd.lhc marc a.ttcmion tbe site will at1taa. We have been getting .1Ii6 from arowlld lhc 
world inqciring ahooi RC pon.en.. So link liP soon and help ntise oor BC profile. 
FDr Sale 
.Kilo rnstom built Mcl..crnnan, almost new, 
great oondWoD. kiln fllnillun: includod, .5 
eurc • .$1100 oso. Cbarlottc604.708.9232 
11trln kiln model LF 3, 1&'• sq ill1£rior 
wid! metal cover, lldc:ldy ltl Ltaa.ed om 
wlteels.llicludeli :sb.cl!.p\§ mod glazes. S675 
ODO Pionn or Rami 604.5-tl.fi I 
anted 
Electric kiln,, 10-12 cubjc ft. :f:i.res: to cooc 
6. 1¥1a.rta 604..254.096 
WI! ere to b••)' preeio metal elay'! 1'v.--u 
Two Lu:i <lwotwol.ail@aol.oo:m> 
Correctio11 
P'Rsidrnt' s R.epot1 
la!!t DtOOtn 
The G~Jlely 1:s a qumtcr minion 
duU.ar B~Ctivity. nnt a million. 
H n a r d u f D j r e c to li s 2001-02 
Jim Stamper 
P~idt!ftl (uu_l Made of Clay 
illggj Koftr Vic.e-pre.std~l 





Ki.llim Opus Gut!si.Secreto.ry 
604.876.9287 
604. 929.32.06 
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